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MESSAGE FROM OUR HEAVENLY MOTHER, MARY 

“PLEASE TELL MY BELOVED CHILDREN TO NOT FEAR WHAT IS ABOUT TO TAKE PLACE.”   

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 18, 2020 @ 6:12 P.M. 

 

Anna Marie:  I hear you calling me dear Mother.  May I ask please?  Will you bow down and adore Jesus 

Christ your beloved Son, who was born in Bethlehem and grew up in Nazareth?  Then Jesus was tortured and 

crucified, died, was buried.  He descended to the dead, arose and ascended into Heaven where Jesus now sits 

at His Fathers’ right hand side to judge the living and the dead? 

 

Mother Mary:  Yes my beloved one, I your Heavenly Mother Mary will now and will always bow down and 

adore my Holy Divine Son, Jesus Christ, Son of the Living God.  Who was born in Bethlehem and grew up in 

Nazareth.  He was taken and tortured then crucified on a cross for all mankind’s sins.  My Son died, de-

scended to the dead, ascended into Heaven and now He sits at His Father’s right hand side to judge the living 

and the dead and His Kingdom will have no end. 

 

Anna Marie:  Yes dearest Mother, please speak for your sinful servant is now listening. 

 

Mother Mary:  (Private message given.) 

 

Anna Marie:  Yes Mother, does that also mean the trafficking witch that enters my home will be punished? 

 

Mother Mary:  Yes, it does. 

 

Anna Marie:  Thank you Mother.  Anything else? 

 

Mother Mary:  Yes little one.  Please tell my beloved children to not fear what is about to take place.  All 

must be fulfilled in order for my Son to return to you on Earth.  You will all be the “chosen ones” whom my 

Son has spoken of and your sorrows will turn into never ending joy when you will walk the land with my be-

loved Son and with me.  Rejoice, your salvation is near.  Evil will be locked away and you will only know joy 

after the chastisements of the Lord.  So now is the time to prepare.  Prepare your hearts, prepare your 

minds, prepare your souls with Sacramental Confession and prepare to travel to a secure refuge when the 

time comes.  You will not be alone.  Your Guardian Angels will be visible to help you and guide you according 

to my Holy Son’s Divine Will.  Love.  My Son loves each of you.  Love will show you the way. So do your best 

and go to Mass daily and pray daily.  This will help strengthen you during the days of sorrows which must 

come first.  Then the days of love and joy when my Son reigns with you in peace. 

 

Mother Mary:  Your loving Mother, Mary. 

 

Anna Marie:  Thank you Mother Dearest, all Apostles love you dearest holy Mother.  Thank you for this holy 

message of hope. 

End of Message 

 

 


